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Introduction - CONTENTdm
Pittsburg State University 
 CONTENTdm –
http://axedigital.pittstate.edu/
 Not Hosted
 Launched Digital Commons 
September 2015 & Announced 
December 2015
Fort Hays State University 
 CONTENTdm –
http://contentcat.fhsu.edu/cdm/
 Hosted
 Launched Digital Commons 
December 2015 & Announced 
January 2016
 Hired someone to manage the repository & 
Market and train the campus 
Introduction - BePress
Pittsburg State University
 http://digitalcommons.pittstate.edu
Fort Hays State University
 http://scholars.fhus.edu
 Electronic Theses
 Undergraduate / Graduate Research
 Journals, Newsletters, Events
 Faculty Research (Faculty peer-reviewed journal 
articles)
 Open Educational Resources
 University Archives & Special Collections
Institutional Need for an IR
 What is an IR?
 Collecting, preserving & disseminating scholarship
 Publish & showcase institutional scholarship 
 Role of an IR
 Manage open access to digital content produced by 
the university
 Encourages knowledge sharing
 Permits quick and easy dissemination of scholarship 
across institutions 
Gold vs Green Open Access
 Gold Open Access
Gold or “pay” to publish Open Access
- Articles is made freely accessible online to anyone anywhere immediately 
upon publication
- Authors, their funders or institution pay an article publication charge for 
every article published
 Green Open Access
“Self-Archiving”
- Depositing a free copy of a digital document on the internet in order to provide    
open access to it
- Access without payment to a version of the publication via a repository, often after 
an embargo period.
Institutional Repositories – Why we need them…?
 Showcase scholarly works
 Create a public forum 
 Maximize research impact through searching
 Manage & preserve digital collections
 Increase professional visibility
Benefits:
 Broader dissemination & increased access
 Supports faculty/student success 
Why Digital Commons? 
What can Digital Commons do?
Institutional Repository Platforms 
 Digital Commons 
 Dspace
 Eprints
 Fedora
 Islandora
Positive benefits for middle to small institutions
 Customer support 
 Intuitive interface 
 Cloud-based 
 Preservation – LOCKSS 
 Unlimited number of items 
 Statistics (Google Analytics)
Communities
Series
ETD
Image
Book
Event
Journal
Structure
 Series
 Faculty papers, lectures, reports, datasets, oral histories, etc.
 ETD Series
 Theses and dissertations
 Book Galleries
 Books, chapters, newsletters, yearbooks, etc.
 Image Galleries
 Artwork, images, scanned documents, photographs, etc.
 Event Communities
 Conference presentations, symposium materials, etc.
 Journals
 Academic quarterlies, campus periodicals, etc. 
Series
http://repository.uwyo.edu/botany_facpub/
http://repository.uwyo.edu/sw_heroines/5/
http://repository.uwyo.edu/njat_oralhistories/14/
ETD Series
http://digitalcommons.pittstate.edu/etd/
Book Galleries
http://scholars.fhsu.edu/philosophy_oer/http://digitalcommons.pittstate.edu/fa/
l . 
Pittsburg State 
University 
Library Services 
The Sped al Collections and Archives departments contain material 1 
University. The departments specialize in printed materials from Soul 
the correspondence. li braries, business files and memorabilia of sig 
This gallery provides downloadable finding aids for the departments 
digitiz.ed collections in either Di gital Commons or CONTENTdm. 
SEARCH TIP: Keywords associated with each collection were drawn 
entered into the search box on the righl 
Agriculture Immigration and Emigration Tra1 
Architecture l anguages and Literature Rec 
Business and Indu stry Military and War Reli 
--
Home About FAQ My Account 
Browse 
FINDING AIDS Collections 
15th Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry Regiment, Company F, 
Records, 1862-1864 
Special COiiections, Leonard H. Axe Libraf)' 
A collectionof volunteerenhstments , payrollaccounts, certificatesofrelease, 
company descriptive book, company dothing boo k, quarterty return of dothing and 
camp ganison equipment for the 2nd. 3rd. and 4th quarters of 1863, ordnance and 
ordnance stores reports for the 3rd quarter of 1863 and the company muster roll for 
the 15th Kentucky Volunteer Caval ry, Company F. 
American Association of University Women, Pittsburg 
Branch, Records, 1926-1973 
Specia l COiiections, Leonard H. Axe Library 
Records of the Pittsburg, Kansas, branch of the American Association of University 
Women. The records consist of newsletters, scrapbooks , membership lists , 
programs, histories, correspondence, financial records, photographs, by-laws, and 
re lated materials 
Barnes, Debra Dene Collection , 1965-2008 
Special COiiections, Leonard H. Axe Library 
A collection of materials relating to Debra Dene Barnes, a native of Moran , Kansas 
and student at Kansas State College of Pittsburg, who was chOsen as Miss Kansas 
1967 and then went on to win the Miss America 1968 Pageant. The collection 
consists of newspaper dippings, scrapbooks of news dippings, photographs, 
variouspageantprograms, andotherpapersand photographsrelalingtothelime 
she spent as a student at Kansas State Col lege of Pittsburg and her tenure as Miss 
Pittsburg State 1967, Miss Kansas 1967, and Miss America 1968. 
Bays, Bertie Cole (1899-1972), Collection 
Special COiiections, Leonard H. Axe Library 
A collection of records relating to Bertie Cole Bays that ineludes correspondence, 
oe manuscri ts news a er di in s ro rams and miscellaneous materials 
FORT HAYS STATE 
U IVERSITY FHSU SCHOLARS REPOSITORY 
Ill JII Home About FAQ My Account 
-·-
SEARCH THE SITE 
OPEN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES Enter search terms: c= =-:_J Smh I 
inthiscolle~ 
Adv anced Se arc h 
Notify me v ia e mail or .R S.S. 
BROW SE TH E REPOSITORY 
The Intelligent Troglodyte's Guide to Plato's Republ ic 
Douglas Ora1~ ,_ ,_ 
Co llections 
Oi....:'. inlin-
The Republii 
ofphilosoph) 
lives. Howitt 
yourowncas 
guidebookai 
dividesthedi 
wellasquesl 
andisslilehe 
sites sueh a~ 
suita bleforo 
PHILOSOPHY OPEN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES 
............ ~-. 
Oodoltiol'lllo', ........ 
[;:]I 14 Downloads 
Smee January 21, 2016 
tJ, 1nclude<lin 
PhiloSOOhYCorrwnons 
SHARf 
The Intelligent Troglodyte's Guide to Plato's 
Republic 
Douglas Drabkin FoJt Hays State University 
Download Full Text (2.0 MB) 
Descr iption 
The Republic of Plato is one of the dassic gateway texts into the stu dy and practice of 
philosophy, and it is just the sort of book that has been able to arrest and redirect lives 
How it has been able to do this . and whether or not it will be able to do this in your own 
case , is something you can only discover for yourself. The present guidebook aims to 
help a person get fairly deep, fa irly quicldy, into the project It divides the dialogue into 
96 sections and prcrv;des commentary on each section as well as questions for 
renection and exploration. It is organized with a table of contents and is stitched 
to9etherwith a system ofnavi 9atin9 bookmarks. Links to external sites such as the 
Perseus Classical library are used throughout This book is suitable for colle9e 
courses or independent study. 
Publ icatio n Date 
2016 
D isc ip l i nes 
Philosophy 
Creativ e Comm o ns Licen se 
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. 
Rec o m mended C itation 
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http://digitalcommons.pittstate.edu/farp/
http://repository.uwyo.edu/gem_city_atlas/
Event Communities
http://scholars.fhsu.edu/kurd/2016/
http://repository.uwyo.edu/cic/2013/
Journals 
http://scholars.fhsu.edu/peer_review_list.html
SelectedWorks
http://digitalcommons.ilr.cornell.edu/sw_gallery.html
~ Cornell University 
~ ILR School Search Cornell Search Catherwood Library 
DigitalCommons@ILR 
Enter search terms: 
I 11 Search I 
li:ai=n =th=is=,=.po= sit=o=ry==al=· ,'I 
Advanced Search 
Notify me via email or RSS_ 
Links 
Catherwood Library 
Browse 
Col lections 
Disciplines 
Authors 
Select edWorks Aut hor Gallery 
Visit SelectedWorks of: 
Vernon l,l Briggs Jr 
and Labor Relations 
Rosemary Batt 
Alice Hanson Cook Professor of 
Women and Work 
Comparative international studies of 
management and employment relations 
Impact of f11ancia lization on 
management and employment 
Marya Besharov 
Assistant Professor of 
Organizational Behavior 
Change and Development 
Complex Organizations 
Vanessa K. Sohns 
Assistant Professor 
advandno the world of work 
Bradford S Bell 
Director of ILR Executive Education, 
Human Resource Studies 
Group dynamics and processes 
Human resources management 
John H Bishop 
Associate Professor, Human 
Resource Studies 
Education and work force preparedness 
Employer behavior and personnel 
Jump to Category ... 
Profiles (3) 
-
Selected Works of Vernon M Briggs Jr 
Emeritus Professor of Industrial aod Labor Relations at Cornell University ILR School 
Professor Briggs specializes in human resource economics and public policy in the ILR School at Cornell University. Over the years his 
research has embraced such subjects as minority participation in apprenticeship t raining; southern rural labor market analysis; direct job 
creation strategies, Chicano employment issues; and immigration policy and the American labor force. In addition to the eictensive 
publications of his research, he has served as a member of the National Counci l on Employment Po read more + 
::: works 
The Career of Vernon Briggs, Jr.: A Liberal 
Economist's .. 
8ockQroundef (2012) 
~ rptjA1t~conclus1onofCor~,spring~~in2007. 
Boggs ended his 47 year,of college 1eachir,g. As~ 
The Human Resource Economics of Vernon 
Briggs 
Hi.man rnource economics and publw; policy Essays .-, honor of 
VNnOnM. BnggsJr.(2009) 
This l!ssay uaminu theconcO!ption of human re,ourcl! 
economics(HAE)thatshal)@dthecareerofV«n00M. BrioosJr.lt 
& About 
-
Search works of Vernon M Briggs Jr 
Vernon Briggs: Real·World Labor Econom ist 
Humanre,ourceecon,:n,w;sandpublw;pola;y: Essaysmhonorof 
VemonM Bnoos.Jr (1010) 
(Exce,rpt)V«n00Briggsstl!pl)@dlntoawastl!bask0!tandlaunchl!d 
my career as a labor economist. Int~ spring of 1969. 
I _ .. 
Prns 
a. 
Metadata
 Page Level 
 Descriptive Page Title
 Search Description 
 Series Level 
 Introductory Text
 Descriptive Page Title
 Search Description
 Item Level 
 DublinCore
 Minimalistic approach to metadata
 Abstracts, Publication Info, Author Info 
 Real-Time
 Audience (location, language, technology, mobile, etc.)
 Behavior (pages visited, landing pages)
Usage Report
 Reports for IR administrators
Hit Reports, Full-Text and Additional File Download Reports, Referral 
Reports
 Reports for editors
Publication Editor Report
 Reports for authors
Author Dashboard, Automatic Monthly Author Readership Report, On-
Demand Download Report
 Report for institutional stakeholders
IR Activity Summary E-mail, Publication Activity Summary E-mail
Challenges
 Submission of various types of materials
 Copyright policies
 Obtaining faculty’s papers 
 Obtaining post-able publisher version PDFs
 Technical limitations
 Batch loading
 Streaming video/audio 
Faculty Participation
 Encouraging faculty to add their scholarship
 Faculty promoting undergraduate & graduate 
research
 Class papers / projects
 Research Colloquium
 Outreach
 Workshops
 Tutorials/Guidelines
 Professional Development Day presentation
 Informational brochures 
Conclusion
 Showcase research produced by the university community
 Digital collection building
 Access to digital collections
 Use of IR materials 
 Long-term preservation
 Understand aspects & challenges of IR initiatives 
 Supporting the cycle of
 Knowledge
 Discovery
 Use
 Creation
 Dissemination 
 Faculty & Student Research 
 Collaboration between the Library and Campus Departments
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